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Interim Status Report, Contract NAG5-671 (SwRI Project 15-3822)
INTRODUCTION
PULSAUR II is a sounding rocket experiment to investigate the pulsating aurora
and related phenomena. The payload consists of a complementary set of instruments
designed specifically to look at the pulsating aurora. The project will be managed by the
Norwegian Space Center, with integration in Norway. The rocket is due for launch in
January 1994 from the Andoya rocket range. Southwest Research Institute has been
funded by Grant NAG5-671 to provide an electron sensor tbr this campaign. It is a "top-
hat" electron spectrometer, referred to as AREA (Angle Resolving Energy Analyzer), and
is based on the electron sensor developed for the CENTAUR mission.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Fabrication
Since the last report, final fabrication and assembly tasks were completed. This
included conformal coating of all printed circuit boards, staking of all loose components
and screws and final programming of the instrument. Figures 1 through 4 are photos of
the completed packages. Figure 5 is a detailed photo showing the inside of the power
supply box which provides regulated low voltage, microchannel plate bias voltage and the
deflection plate sweep voltage.
After the mechanical parts of the sensor were machined, they were then coated
with chem film and Aerodag. These parts, which included the inner and outer deflection
plate, repelling grid, "top-hat" plate and miscellaneous stand-offs were sent to England
for integration to the remaining sensor parts.
Correlator Checkout
A representative from the University of Sussex came to SwRI to support the
integration and check-out of the correlator electronics. After approximately two weeks
of debugging, the total system was working satisfactorily. The correlator electronics were
then conformal coated and staked. Figure 6 is a photo of the correlator electronics.
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19940019011 2020-06-16T16:03:37+00:00Z
Sensor Checkout at MSSL
While the correlator was being tested here at SwRI, the sensor was being put
through preliminary high voltage tests, noise tests and first order calibration at MSSL in
England. Figure 7 and 8 are photos of the AREA sensor. During these preliminary noise
checks, it was determined that there was a higher-than-expected background noise.
Sensor Checkout at SwRI
The bulk of the effort during this time period was spent trying to reduce the
background count rate. This included replacement of the amplifier threshold resistors to
decrease the instruments sensitivity, increasing the gap between high voltage areas,
smoothing all sharp corners and points, and applying thick contbrmal coating to high
voltage areas. This effort lowered the noise to a level which we could tolerate (see next
section).
Checkout of the AREA instrument was performed at several levels: sensor only,
one channel of the sensor with flight electronics with and without flight power supply,
and full-up end-to-end system check with all flight electronics using the ground support
equipment.
Calibration
The PULSAUR instrument calibration consisted of making detailed measurements
of energy and angular resolution for a representative set of anodes, i.e. four anodes,
located approximately 90 ° apart on the circular anode pattern. In addition, in order to
determine the relative throughput factor of each of the 24 anodes, relative responses from
each channel were measured. This was done by peaking the count in each channel in
energy, theta, and phi for a given potential difference between the top-hat plates and
recording the values. (Theta and phi are calibration reference angles and correspond to
elevation and orthogonal-to-elevation angles on the rocket.)
The calibration measurements yielded results that compared very favorably with
the simulation results of the MSSL group. The value of energy resolution for an energy
angle scan run was typically 26% with very little variation at the tour anodes measured.
The deflection sensitivity (deflection constant) was typically 6.0 eV/V. The curves for
the Anode 23 measurements are shown in Figure 9, which shows the three standard
values of energy resolution (A E/E) and deflection sensitivity.
An angular response measurement (phi) of this same anode (Figure 10) shows a
value of 10.6 ° at the FWHM and a value of 18.0 ° at the 10% points. The angular
response perpendicular to that one (theta) is determined primarily by the sector size of the
anode, and is slightly less than 15 °. This was confirmed by direct measurement as the
instrument was rotated about its central axis.
Many anodescontainednoise in excessof our expectationswith noise levels
between30 and2000counts/sec.(Thelatter value is anextremecase,but mostvalues
werein the low hundreds.Also notethatthecount/secis to bedividedby 200 to obtain
the count/accumulationperiod in the experiment.) Noisecountswererecordedfor all
anodesat deflectionvoltagesof 0, 1000,2000,and3000V in orderto beableto produce
a "noisemask"for dataanalysis.
Integration at Norway
Following calibration, the instrument was sent to Norway for integration on to the
sounding rocket. During integration, it was determined that in order for "the AREA data
stream to match the Norwegian telemetry stream, we were required to invert the AREA
data and shift it by one half a clock pulse. The instrument was then sent back to SwRI
for this purpose. After approximately two weeks, it was sent back to Norway where
integration was successfully accomplished.
We are now awaiting launch in January of 1994.
AREA POWER UNIT SENSOR PACKAGE,
Figure 1
AND JUNCTION BOX
AREA SENSOR PACKAGE, CONTAINING DEFLECTION PLATES
AND DIGITAL ELECTRONICS
Figure 2
°JUNCTION BOX
Figure 3
POWER UNIT
Figure 4
Figure 5. Pulsaur AREA
Power Supply
Figure 6. Pulsaur AREA
Correlator Electronics
!Figure 7. Pulsaur AREASensor
Figure 8. Pulsaur AREASensor
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